
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
Vehicles, Lawn & Garden Equipment, Tools & Personal Property 

Farmette w/2 Story House & Barn on 5.6 Acres 

Mohnton Area 

Saturday, October 24, 2015 at 9 AM w/Real Estate at 1 PM 

413 Hunters Road, Mohnton, PA 19540, Cumru Twp, Berks Co, Governor Mifflin School District 

From Rts. 625 & 724 In Kenhorst, take Rt. 625 South 8/10 mile, right on Church Rd  for 1.4 miles, left on Reed St. for 1/10 mile, left on Hunters 
Rd for 8/10 mile to property on  right. 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

Vehicles:  1990 Ford van w/19,511 miles w/Baker man lift bucket; 1941 Desoto; custom 1950? Ford pickup.  Lawn & Garden: 

Parker lawn sweeper; White GT 1855 lawn tractor & mower w/snow blower; wood splitter; Kemp brush chipper; 2 concrete 

mixers; Craftsman weed eaters; 2 Craftsman 18” chainsaws; yard rakes; 6 new 8R16.5 LT tires w/rims mounted; Briggs & 

Stratton 2550 psi pressure washer; 3 point Jersey rake; Bolens Husky lawn tractor/w snow blower;  Snapper SR825 riding mow-

er; garden hand push cultivator.  Tools:  Benchtop hydraulic press; Craftsman tool box; Craftsman floor stand drill press; bench 

grinder; Century wire feed welder; bench vise; nuts, bolts, screws, nails, & clamps; screw drivers, wrenches, hammers, pipe 

wrenches; bolt cutters, hand saws; pipe cutter; sledge hammer; levels; chains; Craftsman tap & die set; 1/2 inch torque wrench 

(Ft.Lbs), Remington shot hammer; circular saw blades; circular saw; crow bar; wood chisels; tapes; magnets; Craftsman com-

pound miter saw; brooms; extension cords; digging iron; squares; shovels; hoes; rakes; ground tamper; air compressor; torch 

cart; floor jack; small bench press; electric chain hoist; car ramps; welding supplies; mud pans; wooden extension ladder; wood-

en step ladders; scaffolding; battery charger; angle grinder; Saw Zall; wire snake; bag cart; wheel barrow; drum pump; work 

cabinets; shelves.  Misc:  Flexible Flyer runner sled; snow toboggan; piles of wood; chain link fencing; plastic barrels; old license 

plates; Rubbermaid cattle trough; Wheeling galvanized wash tubs; furnace burner; misc. plumbing; misc. electric supplies.   

Animals:  1 male peacock & 2 peahens; 1 male goose & 2 ganders.  (continued on back) 



Collectables: Barbies, doll collection, tin show boat, old industrial pedestal fan, wooden school desk, mantle clock, porcelain 

figurines, old farmers almanacs, shell ashtray w/ lighter, Chianti glass bottle, table-top juke box, American Cucary metal dial 

scale, Yuengling lighted sign, Miller Lite lighted sign, Reading Beer lighted sign, Coca-Cola signs, Seagrum 7 sign, Thomas Home 

phonograph w/ cabinet, hand painted butter churner, Hess trucks, coo coo clock, cast iron frying pans, wooden nail keg, old 

telephone, ceramic tea pot collection, large ceramic pig bank, cast iron cash register bank, old typewriter, Sylvia harmonica, 

Stella Harmony mandolin, Concertina accordion, antique mirror & hair brush set w/ case, salt & pepper collection, old globe, old 

childs toys, 100’s of comic books (Superman, Richie Rich, Star Wars, Raw Hide, Wonder Women), Smurf glasses, Looney Tunes 

glasses, coke glasses. Furniture:  5 pc. mahogany bedroom set w/ dresser, chest of drawers, double bed, night stand, and cedar 

chest, 4 pc. bedroom set w/ high post bed, Lancaster cedar chest, large oak grandfather clock, 2 folding press back rocking 

chairs, cushion rocking chair, desk, lamps, cushion arm chairs, cabinet style record player, brass style bed, desk & chair, area 

rugs, birch grandfather clock w/ Ridgeway tempus fugit, sofa, armchair & ottoman, end table, hall table, glass coffee table, din-

ing room table w/6 chairs, china cupboard, white pine corner cupboard, round kitchen table w/4 chairs, brown leather sofa, 

loveseat, chair & ottoman, clocks, wooden child’s chair, glider rocking chair w/foot stool, wicker patio set, bar w/4 chairs.  Misc:  

AMI Rowe juke box, Atlanta coal/wood stove, small wooden crafts, irons, luggage, misc TV’s, audio equipment, auto repair man-

uals, storage lockers, lawn signs, Christmas decorations, filing cabinets, pictures, wall hangings.  Kitchen:  Dishes, silverware, 

blender, toaster oven, crock pots, coffee maker, pink Depression glass, green glass, bread maker, brand new dish sets, 100’s of 

canning jars, milk glass, etc.  Guns:  Ted Williams 12 gauge pump shot gun, Winchester model 67A 22 caliber bolt action. 

Sale Order:  Starting with tools, misc, furniture, finishing with equipment. (2 Auctioneers will be selling simultaneously) 

PA Checks and Credit Cards Accepted                          Terms By:  Barry J. Goldsborough                                Food Stand on Premises 

 


